Ribulose 1, 5-diphosphate carboxylase has been purified from extracts of autotrophically grown Chlorella fusca by ammonium sulfate precipitation and centrifugation on a linear sucrose density gradient. The enzyme was homogeneous by the criterion of polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The molecular weight of the enzyme was 530,000, and it was composed of two types of subunit of molecular weight 53,000 and 14,000. Ribulose 1, 5-diphosphate, C02, and Mg2+ had Michaelis constant values of 15 AM, 0.3 mM, and 0.37 mM, respectively. At high bicarbonate concentration (17 mM and 50 mM), 6-phosphogluconate inhibited the enzyme, the inhibition being noncompetitive with respect to ribulose 1, 5-diphosphate (Ki 0.065 mM), whereas at low bicarbonate concentration (1 mM), 6-phosphogluconate activated the enzyme. Oxygen was a competitive inhibitor with respect to C02, suggesting the enzyme also functions as an oxygenase. This was confirmed by direct assay, a 1: 1 stoichiometry between ribulose 1, 5-diphosphate consumed and 02 uptake being observed. Chlorella; 470,000 from Chlorella ellipsoidea (25) and 460,000 from Chlorella pyrenoidosa (21), although the former enzyme might be significantly larger (26).
The introduction of CO2 into the reductive pentose phosphate (Calvin) cycle of autotrophs is accomplished by the carboxylation of RuDP' catalyzed by the enzyme RuDPCase (3-phospho-D-glycerate carboxylase (dimerizing), EC 4.1 . 1 .39). The occurrence of this pathway and its key enzyme is now well documented in a diversity of organisms ranging from procaryotes to higher plants (for review, see McFadden [9] ). Com- parison of the molecular structure and regulatory properties of RuDPCase from such organisms is important to current concepts regarding the evolution of autotrophs (19) .
Studies on the molecular size of diverse RuDPCase have shown that three size categories exist: small (mol wt = 110,000 [3, 28] ), intermediate (mol wt 240,000-360,000 [1, 4, 20] ) and large (mol wt > 500,000 [17] ).
The enzymes isolated from the unicellular green algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (13) and Euglena gracilis2 fall into the large mol wt category typically found for the enzyme from higher plants, and Chlorella; 470,000 from Chlorella ellipsoidea (25) and 460,000 from Chlorella pyrenoidosa (21) , although the former enzyme might be significantly larger (26) .
In the present study, we have examined RuDPCase purified from Chlorella fusca (formerly C. pyrenoidosa). The mol wt and quaternary structure are typical of the large carboxylase purified, for comparison, from tobacco leaves and some properties of the Chlorella enzyme are reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth of Organism. Chlorella fusca (formerly C. pyrenoidosa), strain 211/8p, obtained from the Cambridge Culture Collection, Cambridge, England, was grown photoautotrophically in the medium described by Goulding and Merrett (15) Purification of RuDPCase. The highspeed, Chl-free Chlorella supernatant was fractionated with solid ammonium sulfate, the bulk of the RuDPCase activity being precipitated between 30 and 48% salt saturation. This fraction, recovered by centrifugation, was redissolved in 5 ml of the homogenization buffer. Two ml of this solution were layered onto a 34-ml gradient increasing linearly in concentration from 0.2 M to 0.8 M sucrose. Sucrose solutions were prepared in 20 mm tris-HCl, pH 8, containing 1 mm MgCl2 and 1 mm dithiothreitol. Gradients were contained in 38.5-ml polyallomer tubes and were centrifuged for 19 hr at 65,000g (average) and 4 C in an SW27 rotor on a Beckman L2 65B centrifuge. After centrifugation, gradients were collected from the bottom of the tubes in 2-ml fractions using a Beckman density gradient fractionator.
In order to compare the mol wt of the Chlorella RuDPCase with that of the enzyme from tobacco, 10 to 15 leaves from a young tobacco (Nicotiana tabaciin) plant were chopped with scissors and homogenized in 50 ml of buffer (as above) in an M.S.E. top-drive homogenizor operating at top speed for 1 min. The homogenate was filtered through four layers of cheesecloth, and centrifuged at 100,000g and 4 C for 1 hr. RuDPCase was purified from this Chl-free supernatant by ammonium sulfate fractionation and sucrose density gradient centrifugation exactly as described above for the Chlorella enzyme.
RuDPCase Assay. The RuDP-dependent incorporation of NaH14CO3 into an acid-stable product was determined in a reaction mixture, of 0.3 ml final volume, which contained 33 mM tris-HCl, pH 8, 6.6 mm MgCl2, 2 mm reduced glutathione, 0.33 mm EDTA, 17 mm NaH'4CO, (specific radioactivity, 0.4 ,Ci/,umole), enzyme (up to 0.1 ml) and 1 mm RuDP. The enzyme was incubated with all components except RuDP for S min at 30 C, and then the reaction was started by the addition of this compound and allowed to proceed for 5 min at 30 C. The reaction was stopped by adding 0.1 ml of 50% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid. After allowing sufficient time for the removal of unused NaH14CO2 (overnight at room temperature or 2-3 hr at 60 C), an aliquot of the reaction mixture was added to 10 ml of scintillation fluid (9) in a counting vial, and its radioactivity was determined in a Packard Tricarb liquid scintillation counter at an efficiency of 50%.
In order to assay the enzyme in an 02 atmosphere, the glass tubes in which the assays were routinely performed were closed with rubber Suba seals, evacuated, and refilled with 100% 02 via a syringe needle. A unit of enzyme activity was defined as that amount catalyzing the fixation of 1 Mmole of "C02/minRuDP Oxygenase Assay. RuDP-dependent 02 uptake by purified Chlorella RuDPCase was measured using a Rank 02 electrode. The reaction mixture contained, in a final volume of 1 ml, 80 mm glycylglycine (pH 9.3), 10 2) . Assuming the native enzyme is composed of 8 large and 8 small subunits (22) , the mol wt calculated on the basis of the experimentally determined subunit mol wt is 536,000, in close agreement with the value obtained by gel filtration.
Comparative quaternary structure studies with the N. tabacum carboxylase established that the Chlorella and tobacco enzymes contain large subunits of identical molecular weight, whereas the small subunit of the tobacco enzyme was repeatPlant Physiol. Vol edly shown to be slightly smaller (mol wt 12,000) than the Chlorella small subunit (Fig. 2) .
Properties of Chlorella RuDPCase. Under the standard assay conditions, preincubation of the enzyme with Mg2 and NaH"4CO. for a few minutes was necessary for maximum activity. In 5-min assays with no preincubation (reaction started by adding enzyme) the measured activity was about 50% of that with the preincubated enzyme. Observed rates were proportional to the amount of enzyme assayed in all cases. With the preincubated enzyme, the rate became linear with time for assay times greater than 2 min; higher rates were obtained during the first 2 min. Purifying the enzyme in buffers lacking Mg2+ established an absolute requirement for this divalent cation. Control assays in which RuDP was omitted showed less than 5% of the activity of the complete system.
Effect of 6-Phosphogluconate. 6-P-gluconate was a mixed inhibitor of Chlorella RuDPCase with respect to RuDP (Fig.   3 ), in confirmation of the potent inhibition by this compound reported for other high mol wt carboxylases (10, 27) . The Ki was 65 aM. However, Chu and Bassham (11) have shown that this compound has a dual effect on spinach RuDPCase, inhibiting at high bicarbonate concentrations but activating at low bicarbonate concentrations. We have confirmed this interesting observation using the Chlorella enzyme (Fig. 4) . At 1 mM NaH"4CO2 concentration, preincubation of the enzyme with 6-P-gluconate, MgCl.. and NaH'4CO2 resulted in a striking activation which was maximal at 0.1 mm 6-P-gluconate and was still pronounced at 0.5 mm. However, repeating these assays with 50 mM NaH'4CO2 resulted in inhibition by 6-Pgluconate which increased with concentration (Fig. 4) .
Oxygen Inhibition of Chlorella RuDPCase. When Chlorella RuDPCase was assayed in an atmosphere of 100% 02, activity was markedly inhibited in comparsion with assays performed simultaneously in air (21% 02). Activities recorded in 100% 02 were about 60% of those in air over a range of bicarbonate concentrations. A double reciprocal plot (Fig. 5) emphasized the competitive nature of the 02 inhibition (8, 23) , and indicated that Chlorella RuDPCase was also functioning as an oxygenase (5, 18). RuDP oxygenase activity was confirmed by direct assay using an 02 electrode. Figure 6 shows the RuDPdependent 02 uptake catalyzed by Chlorella RuDPCase. The reaction was allowed to proceed to completion when a 1: 1 stoichiometry between RuiDP consumption and 02 uptake was observed.
DISCUSSION
RuDPCase has been purified in good yield from Chlorella fusca by the sucrose density gradient method of Goldthwaite and Bogorad (14) . This procedure offers a simple one step purification for high molecular weight RuDPCase and has been successfully used to obtain pure enzyme from higher plant (14) , Euglena2 and microbial extracts (24, 27, 28) .
In the present work, the yield of purified RuDPCase from the gradients was increased by enriching prior to centrifugation by ammonium sulfate fractionation. 4 . Inhibition and activation of Chlorella RuDPCase preincubated with 6-P-gluconate in the presence of high (50 mM; specific radioactivity 0.266 Ci/mole) NaHWCO3 (0), or low (I mM; 13.33 Ci/mole) NaH'4CO3 (0). The activity recorded in the controls (no 6-P-gluconate) in these assays were 15 ,570 cpm at 50 mM NaHl"COs and 54,303 cpm at 1 mM NaH14CO3. 530,000, somewhat higher than a previously reported value of 460,000 from this strain of Chlorella (21) . The Chlorella enzyme is thus very similar in size to the enzyme from higher plants (17) and the unicellular green algae Chlatnydoinonas reinhardtii (13) and Euglena gracilis.2 This was confirmed by comparative studies with tobacco RuDPCase.
The quaternary structure of Chlorella RuDPCase is also the same as that of the enzyme from higher plants (17) , green algae thus far examined (13, 26) , and the purple sulphur bacterium, Chromatium D (2). Two types of subunit are present, and the molecular size of the Chlorella subunits reported here (53,000 and 14,000) fall within the size range typically reported for the large, multimeric carboxylase (mol wt > 500,000). These subunit molecular weights are consistent with a stoichiometry of subunit combination of (L,S,) for the native enzyme, where L represents the large and S the small mol wt subunits respectively.
The kinetic properties of Chlorella fusca RuDPCase, summarized in Table I Mg2" for a few minutes. The nonpreincubated system showed 50% of the activity of the preincubated system. Chu and Bassham (11) reported a similar difference when comparing the nonpreincubated and preincubated spinach carboxylase assayed in the presence of 50 mm NaHCO,, but found a 10-fold activation as a result of preincubation at 1 mm NaHCO2. At relatively high bicarbonate concentration, 6-P-gluconate was a potent inhibitor of Chlorella RuDPCase confirming earlier reports with diverse, high molecular weight carboxylases (10, 27) . At low bicarbonate concentration, preincubation of the enzyme with low concentrations of 6-P-gluconate resulted in pronounced activation of the enzyme, confirming the findings obtained using spinach RuDPCase by Chu and Bassham (11) . During steady state photosynthesis in Chlorella, Bassham and Kirk (6) have shown that after the light to dark transition, 6-P-gluconate rapidly accumulates in the dark in the presence of vitamin K. Thus 6-P-gluconate may be an important in vivo regulator of high molecular weight RuDPCase. A possible mechanism for this regulation and its physiological significance have been discussed by Chu and Bassham (1 1).
Chlorella RuDPCase was inhibited by 02 and was shown to possess oxygenase activity. This could account, in part, for the rapid formation of phosphoglycolate observed when Chlorella pyrenoidosa photosynthesizing in 1.5% CO2 in air were gassed with 100% 02 (7).
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